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CHEROKEE COUNCIL TO COL. H. MONTGOMERY.

MESSAGE
FROM

THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STA'I'ES,
TRANSMITTING A. COPY OF THE

Letter f1 . om the Cherok~t, Council to Col. Hugh JJ-lontgome1..y,
DEc~MBER

8£ .

8, 1828.~Read, and laid upon the table._

,v

December 8, 1828.
To the House of Representatives of the United States:
ASHTNGTON,

In co mpliance with a resolution of the House of Representatives, of the
second of April last, I transmit the copy of the letter from the Cherokee
C ouncil to Golonel Hugh Mont_gomery, the Agen.t, requested by the resolution, with a report from the Secretary of War.

-

JOHN QUINCY ADA.MS.

DEP AR'TMENT OF WAR,

lJtcember 5th, 1828.
In complying with the resolution of the House of Representatives
of the 2d April, 1828. requesting "the President to communicate to this
llouse, if it wi11 not, in his opinion, be injurious to the public service, a
copy of the Jetter from the Cherokee Council to Col. Hugh Montgome1·y,
the Agent, which is refer·red to in the C'Xtract of a letter from Col. McKen~ey to the Secretary at War, dated 20th Janua·ry., 1827, communicated to
this House the 22d ultimo," I wouJd- respectfully beg leave to refer the
.:President to a communication from this Department, of the 4th April,
l 828, and have the honor of transmitting herewith a copy of the letter
called for in the resolution above mentioned.
I have the honor to be
Your obedient seJ'vant,
SIR :

>.:l:10 the

1->. B. PORTER.
PRESIDEN'l'

of the United States.

WAR,
Jlpril 4t!i, 1828.
SIR : I have the honor to state that the letter from tltP- Cherokee Coun-U to Col. Hugh Montgomery, the Agent, which is referred to in the exDEPARTMI~NT OF
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ti•act of a letter from Col. McKenney to me, dated the 20th February,
18~7, and which is called for by a resolution of the honorable the House
of Representatives, of the 2d inst., has been mislaid. After diligent, but
fruitless search, some days ago, I directed a Jetter to .he addressed to Col.
Montgomery, requesting copies of the original papers, and which was accor<lingly dune. As soon as these are received, I will communicate them
to you.
-I have the honor to be
Your most obedient servant,
,

JAMES BARBOUR.

To the

PRESIDENT

of the United States.
N ATioN,
Du~mber 11th, 1826..

FouTVILLE, CHEROKEE

u. s.

'ro

Col. HUGH MQNTGOMERY,
Jlgent:
In pursuance of a ·esolution of the late General Council, we have
the honor to communicate to you a reply, in behalf of the nation, to your
communications of the 5th and 26th September and 23d October last,
embraring the following subjects:
1st. You say tl,i at you are <lirectetl by the President of the United States
"to endeavor, by reasoning with the chiefs of the Cherokee nation, to reconcile them to a s1trvey for the purpose of ascertaining the practicability of a
canal through t!rnir country ;" and, Ly way of illustration, you have presented v. arious views of the subject, to show the utility and incalculable
advantages which would be ue1·i_ved by the Cherokees fn>m such a work.
'l'he Gencl'al Uouncil, after maturely deliberating on the subject and witl1
a full se11se of the great impo1·tance of internal improvement, have decided
that no indiviclual State sh~I I be ·p ermitted to make intemal improvements,
within tlic s0Ycrcig11 limits of the Cherokee nation; and, as the application
is supposed to be made in behalf of a State, and that no State would under•
take to cnt a canal through tbe nation without first securing the right of
·soil and jurisdiction ovct· the ground whet·e th~ canal woul<l pass, and
wliich right the Chc1·okec nation can never surrender, it is deemed i11ex•
:pctlient to g1·ant a p1·ivilege to make a survey for the object of ascertaining
the wacticability of Huch a )Vork.; therefore, the General Council have refused to grant he applicatiou.
2d. Tlie account of James and Samuel Reid, for twenty barrels flour,
ciglitecn bar ·els whiskey, and two barrels brandy, confiscated from
thrm by ".Jolin Walker, J r. and John Sheppard, civil officers, for a breach
of the laws of the Clwrokee nation: you say that you are directed by tbe
Sec1·cta1·~ of War to Jay this account before us for payment, and to re•
Jmrt t~ lnm out> J'Casons fo1· not paying it, if we refused to do so." From
th ·· ,\·1tlcnrc _rr:oduc~d by Mr. Walker in his own justification, which.
l1an, taken, 1t rs ev1<lrnt that the Reids did sell whiskey in the Cherokee
nf\tion ; but you ol>st' t·ve, "whrther in violation of the U~ited States' inter•
rot 1·sc law or not, it is <le£>med now to be too late to investigate; and th
11
. '~
ai p1·. \ ent~? from doing so by the operation of our laws and the a
o{ our ofhr. rs; and •· what our laws on the subject are, you kn
lll. •,' 'll' i it matrl'inl. in ti. e present case. that you should." To thee
·
· 1. • '~ woul<I hs rn-, that, if it is now too late for you to inve. tiu
1\,al ty of the Rcids con<luct, in violation of the United States, in et•
'
S1R :

1
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course Jaw, in ~ousequence of the operation ofour law, and i[ it is ~1.·o llll·
important that you should inform yourself of our la v on this subJ t, I~ ,
cas~, of com·se, ought to go to rest, 01· otherwise how can you act ll pon _it
correctly and justly towards bath parties ? But, by way of _a defence. 1_u
suppo1·t of this claim. you have thought proper to introduce, for our 011 1deration, a number of questions, touching the right of passing laws a(fr ting trade and intercourse between the- citizens of the U nitcd States anti
the Cherokee nation, by referring fo certain sections of the Constitution ol
the United States, and c.eNain article:, of our treaties with the United
States. Your argument and conclusion on those points, so far as thi.
case is invohred, cannot, in our opinion, be maintainr.d. The 8th S<'r1ion
of the 1st articleoftlte Constitution of the United State8, wliich you ha\'e
rcferi·ed to, is i11 these words : " Congress shall have power to regulat
commerce with foreign nations, and among the sc-oeral States, and with ti
!ndia1: tribes." By Jhis section, we are placed precisely on the sam footmg with foreign natfons and the se-De_ral States; and, by this power, ,·a.11
Congress prevent Great B1•itain, France, and the several States from
~dopting_municipal regulations, affecting ti-ade within •their own sovereign
lumts? and have not the seYe1·al States ever exercised the right of taxing
merchants, pedlars, &c., without molestation, within their respecfrre Hmits~ for the purpose of creating a re, enue? and, in the name of common
sense aml equal justice, why is tJ1is right of the Cherokee nation, i11 -this
l'~spect, disputed? For an auswer, you will, perhaps, point to the 9th article of Hopewell, and the 6th article of Holstnn treaties.
. :\.s to the tEeaty of Hopewell, it is deemed nGt to be in force, and th ,t
it 1s abrogated by the war which followed it; and as to the Holston treaty,
the words contained in the. 6th at·ticle are these : "It is ag1·eed, on the pa~t
of the Cherokees, that the United States shall havc--the sole and exdusi'Ve
right to regulate their trade." By the wol'ds sole and exclusi-ve, we exclude a1l other sovereigns from acting upon the subject. .Regulating" their
trade ;" these wor·ds fix the subject to be 1·eguiated ; that is, their tradethe tra<le pf the Cherokre nation, as a nation-not the trade between A
and B within the nation. In other ,.,,·ords, ·congl't'SS alone is to ha vc the
power of regulating Hie trade of the Indiau with all other· SO'Vereigns.
Each State was once sowrcign : each liad the power to reguJ_ate ifs com.
inerce with other sovereigns. By the Constitution of tlie United States,
~ongress is vested with the 'power to regula~e commel'c_e
for·cig11 na ..
hons, an<l among the scvcntl States, and with the ln<l1an 11'11.H.'S. What
power has the States Jost? The powe_r to regulate commerce with foreign nations, and amoug each otlter; hut ncitlier has l·ost the power to
re-gulate transactions between A and B within its own limits.
'l'he Cherokee nation, like that of other natio_ns. requires money to support its Government : ther·e is no stipn1ation in any t:-eaty that Congress
shaJl defray this _expense out of the common funfl. Is Cong1·ess, by tJ1e
treaties, to impose a tax upon ilic Cliel'Okees ? The AmcricaH Goremment, we ueJievt', never has advocated the <loch-inc, thnt taxes can be imposecl by a borly, whel'c tl1c People taxrll are unreprrsrnted. Tl1e Constitution of the U11ited States prohibits an cnumr1·ation of the Indians for
the pm·iJoses of rcpresentati"n ; they arc, therefore, um·cpresrutcd ill Congress. If we suppose the treaty of '85 in forcP-, and add the words
~ rPguJate their tl'ade, and all thefr r~ff'a.irs." it wi![ 11ot aid the other· side
of the q t1c1;tion ; immctiiatcly it will be asked, w1th wlwm ? we ans\\ c1;
0

,,,itJ~

1>:-::
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with formgn nations. As a nation, the Cherokees once had much to tran
act with other nations, which did not l'elate to the 1·egulat1011 of trnde:
the affairs tl1en which they had to frausact with othel' Powers, the Uuited
States were empowered to manage for them; but not to manage affairs
which relate to the relative duties of individual Iudians to each other,
within their own territory ; nor to the duties which individuals of the Indian community owe to the Cherokee nation: and, if the Congress of the
United States alone possess the sole right to pass all laws affec_ting tlie
internal, as well ai the external trade of the Che1·okees, why did theJ approbate the excfosi-ve pri"vilege g1·a-nted by the Che1·okee 11ation to tbe
Unicoi Tumpike Com11any, to carry on t1·aclc on their 1·oacl, onr other
licensed traders ? And it is well known tllat Congress has never passed any la\\ by which such licensed traders could collert their debts i11 the
Chei·okee nation : the only Jaws resorted to by tt1cm have ever l.leen tho e
passed by the Cherokee nation. _The Chernkee nation possess the same
right of making muuidpaJ l'C'gulations for theh· internal Government, for
the purposes of Cl'eating a revenue, as any other nation : therefore, our
OJ>inion in regard to ou1· right of taxi Hg lirrnsecl tradrrs, cannot l>e chang.
, ed, nntil fhe Cong1·ess 01· S,ipreme Coui-t of the lJ uited Stares shall ha,·e
ma<Je a final decision on this question. ancl denying to us this l'ight : but
the case of James and Samuel R0id, which is now the subject of consideration, is entirely of a d1ffPre11t chara,ter: by the evidence produred,
it appears that ·they ha~'e violated the laws of the United States, as well
as the laws of the Che1·okee nation, by selling spil'ituous liquor m the nation ; an 11, by entering the nation without a pas~port or a license to ti-ade,
th<'y plare<l themselves completely under the contl'ol of the laws of the
Cherokee nation. fo su11por·t of this f.act, we 1·efer you to the 8th and 9th
articles of the Treaty of Holston, '91, which are in these words, ·' If
any citizen of the Uuited Statt-s, 01· othe1· person, not being an J11dian,
shall settle on any of the Cherokee lan,ls, such pPrson shall forfeit the
protection of the Uuite<l States, amt the Cherokees may punish him or
not, as they please." A n<l again : '' No c.itizen or inhabitant of the l niteel States, shall attempt to hunt or destJ'oy tl1e game on the lands of the
Chei·okees; nor shall any citizen or inhab·tant go into the Cher·okee
country, without a passport first obtainl'd from the Governor of some one
of the United States, 01· territot·ial districts, or such other person a the
President of the United States may, from time to time, authorize to gran
th e same." These arr tt-eaty stipulation5 ; and it is as much the right of
the Cliel'okee nation to enfo1·ce its laws within its JUris<.lirtion, again
those who may violate these articJes. and commit a b1·each upon its la ,
as it is for the United States to prescribe a mode for their punishment b_
their Jaws.
Sd. You I1ave thought pro11er again to introduce the case of Hira
Burki 'Y, which, yon say, assimilates itself very much to that of
Mci,st·s. Reids : you w:11 recollect that a fine was ro1lected off him ii
c~ny~ng a frade without a license from the United States' agent. and i
Y11i_lat10n of our laws; an<l that you drew up a memorial in hi !Jel1all
b~to1·' the Grncral Council, in 1825, as the only resort, and the Com
du! 11ot clcem it · expedient to remit the fine imposed on him. .
4 t~i. The claim of John Mc·Gown, for neg1·oes, cattle, and ca h, aid
d ~m ·ll from him b) Rich. ~'ields, at the insiance of Eliz. Pack. on ap
• ht, . ou say is also of the same nature of the other , exreptinu
pro1, rty ·a detained without a sale. We are informed that the •
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count of property ,letained, as stated, is not rorrert; but it appears to be
true tbat Mr. McGown was indebted to Mrs. Pack fo1· several hundr <I
dollars, and for which M 1·s. Pack held his note ; and that the office,· probably <lid collect some propn·ty from Mr. Mr.Gow11, on account of tlrnt
debt; and. ag1·eeably to the Jaw then existing, v?lued tl!e property, ai~d
surrenderrrl it to Mrs. P:lck ; but for further evidence 111 reganJ to tins
business. Mrs. Pack has hern notifiN1 to produce befot·e .you her evidence
in the case, to rebut .Mr. McGown's statemPnts.
5th. The claim of Elliot Mun1ork, _of fifteen dollars, for a cow sai<l to
be stolen by certaiu Chf'rnkees . ,ve are informed that the two lndia11s
found a dea~l cow in the Tennessee river. near to Mr. John B1~own's; aml

the cow having the mark a11<1 brand used by said Brown, they supposed it
t~ have been the property of Brown, and they skinned it, and placr<l the
hl(fe in 131·0,n,'s cornfield, where it might be dis~overed. And soon after,
b~unlock saw the Indians, and he anested them under a charge of killing
his cow : one of the Indians was committed to the jail of Hamilton county
for· trial, and the other was acquitted. It appears that some white man
b1·oke open the jail. and 1et the other Indian escape. It is forth.e r said,
that the cow had once been the property of Brown, hut he had tlispose<l
of her· to Murdock. The far.ts in this case can he procured in Hamilton
county, and if you will authorhrn some person in the neighborhood of the
L6okout Mountain to obtain the ·evidence, it could be done at any time.
We will now proceed to notir.e certain subjects, which wer_e submitted
by the Cherokee nation, tlu·ough · you, for the consideration and decision
of- the General Government, and which you have now returned, vdth the
remat·ks of the Secretary of War. On the subject of the- uoundary line
run IJy Wilson Lumpkin. the Secretary of \Var·, you say, remarks H that
tlie late Sect·etary of War having t·efused to take any further steps in regard to it, his decision will not be revised." · We wiJI olJsene that the
'reaty which established this boundary is the supreme Jaw of the Janel;
and if the line run· out is contrnry to its stipulation, it is void. Aud the
Cherokee nation contend that the line, as rur, out, is contrary to the treaty stipulation; therefore, requested that a re-examination of the survey of
that boundary should be made ; and if it should be fou11d upon an examination to be correct, that the nation would be satisfied ; or othen"·isc, if
\Vrong, to cor·rect it. The1·efore, we cannot but view the applicatio11 of
he nation. in this re~pect, as a fair anll equitable one, and of course must
fet-I the severity of the Secrnta1·y of Wal''s decision with sensibility. We
-an_therefor-e uut say to the Scf't'etary of Wal''s reply, that, if he wiJJ not
ev ,se the dech,;ion, the Cliel'Okf'e nation will never abandon its claims
n that subject. And on the subject of our right to tax Jicen~ed tradei·s
•nd pedlars, his reply is the same which was made to the Clie,•oker deleation before, by his p1·ellece.ssor. and from whose opinion the delegation
ad appealed to Congress for a decision ; and .Congress not acting upon
th~ memorial of the <lc]egation at that session, another memorial was s11b1 ted through you to the last session of Congress; aud to \\ hich, it ap~_ars. the War Depal'tmn1t has replied; and whether the memorial was
. td before Congress, or not, we arc not inf<)l'med; but nothing in reJa.
on to it ap11eared Ml the p ~·ocrecl ings of Cnngre-,s, which were published
1 he newspaper~.
'l'his is a suujPct of great imptn·ta,!ce to tlie Chcroe nation; aud tlie question involved we would be gra11fied to have setby the Congress or Supreme Coul't of the Uuited State:; : these we
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are · ]eu to believe are the highest tribunals in the Government of the
Uuited State8.
On the subject of the Unicoi Turnpike Company refusing to pay their
contract with the nation, vou inform us that you are dit·ected to institute
. a suit against them in b~lrnlf of thr. Chrrukce nation; and that you had
, applied to the Company for their reasons for withhn]ding the sum stipuJated in the compact. aml ,that they have given thrrn atlar·ge, and which will
be necessary for us to rebut, be.fo1·c a recm·ery can be had ; which papers,
you observe, will be submitted for our inspection ; . ancl that you also have
enclosed a copy of Mr. Henley's letter, as thl•ir justiticatiou for withholtling the ·s 160 per annum, rent. 'n1ese papers have not as yet appeared
before o·ur view; arnl it is possibk, that, in folding up your letter. the
copy of l\Ir. Henley's Jetter was omitted fo be e11cJosed. We must tberefo1·e request the favor of you to submit a copy of all the documents in theit•
defence,· so that we should have an opportunity to nbnt them. On the
subject of Chatahoochie Ferry, it appears you are also insti'ucted to institute a suit against Winn: the opinion of 'Judge Clayton on tbe subjec,
which y u have thought proper to submit to us, we a1·e, as '"·ell as yourself, by no means sat.isficd with it. We view it to be a very partial one;
and how could it he otherwise, when it is said that Winn is liis client?
If the suit cannot be l>rought in any othu court than thl' State Court, we
presume that an ~.tppeal can be taken to the Fcde1·al Court, and from
thence to the Supreme Court of the United St~tes. And the 11ation cannot rest satisfied to Jose the suit, and Btop short of haviug the question
settled by the highest ti·ibunal. rrhis question is of considerable magnitude, and inrnlves a 1·ight which wouM affect the whole. ChProkee nation.
W c must thc1·efot·c hope that you will prosecute the suit with all possible
legality, and without unnecessary delay; ancl without J'eforring to us the
mere opinions of Jawycrs, who may perhaps L>e infiuenr,ed either by selfi 11
or politicnl i11 ere.st in giving them.
.
011 the subjrct of the annuity arising from the treaty of 1804, you mform us th:it you lear·n from letters J'cceived from tl1e Secreta,·y of War,
that tlie {lcci!'iion of' the late Secreta,·y of War on the .subject will be adhered to ; that is, " two-thfrds of that annuity will be paid to us, and
one-thil'(l to the A l'lrn11sas Clterokecs." The <listinrt understanding be1 wren the dclcgaiion and the late Secrrtary of War·, there were no definili ve <lccision maclc by him on the suhject; bnt lie rerna1·kecl to the delcga'ion, that any anangement which might be made bf'tween the Cherokee nation and tlie A1·ka11sas Cherokees, that the Government wo
be satisfied with it. Accordingly, an a1·rangement did take place be~ · e
the tll·lrgatiom; of both pa1·ties. and a wr·itten agreement was subm•
brfnJ'e Col. McKenney, of the War Drpartment, by which z r,ooo of h
mo11ry was left in the hamls of the Government for an adju tmen
wren themselves; but soon afte1·, as we arc i11formed, the mone:
vaid aver by the pt· sent Sccreta1·y of Wa,· to the United State 'agen
J t·kans:v, for tl1e Cherokees there. without consulting either party; co
•1twt tly, the Cherokcqs of A1·kansas ui<l not consider it neces ary for· .
ti) • 1t_cllll l<_l th agrc mcnt made by their delegation with the de leg,
nf th, · nat,011. W caunot but h(,Jieve that th Unitecl Stat Gor
nH'u~ i~ .1 11 tly arcou11t.1ble to tlic Cher·okeo nation for that mone. · .
11
lhi. nation to l>
·rlusircJy entilled to the ,,hole annuit:ar
1
1
'
ti' aty, not only bcl:ause the Cherokees of Arkansas Jiad

't,\
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tarily withdrawn t11emse1ves from the protection of this nation, and established an independent community in a distant country to themselves. bu
also because the lreaty stipulation secures it to the Cherokee nation; , n<l
that the Cherokees of Arkansas have no right to any part of it. from any
known article of treaty, or by ~ny principle sanctioned by the law of nations. We would now beg ]eave again to bring befo1·c the Governmen t
the subject of the school resP-rvatio11s; and hope that an arrangement will
be made as soon as practicable to bring those lauds into market, so that
the youths of this nation may enjoy thP. privilege and benefit of et1ucation
from the funds which will al'ise therefrom. This subject has been so repeatedly brought before the Government by the nation, and ac;, often pt·omised to meet attention, that we shou1d have felt it as a matte1· of deli•
cacy to introduce it again, ha<l we not been urged from the great necessity for a general education among the youths of this nation. "re would
a1so bri!]g before your view the suuject of horses, stolen from the Cherokees by citizens of the United States. It appea1•s, from the Jatc instructions given you by the _,var Department, that the same course must be
pursued as is required by. the intercourse law for other stolen property;
and that, in every case, the transgressor must be pursued and brought to
trial, before a recovery can be had, an<l the Indian remunerated : this
has never been tli"e course heretofore, neither can we belirve that it was
contemplated by the treaty that it .should be s~, because the concluding
part of the 9th article of Tellico treaty, J 798, is very explicit, which
is in these words_: '• It is mutually agreed between the parties, that
horse8, stolen, and not returned within uinety days, shall he paid for at
the rate of sixty dollars each,. if stol·en by a white man, citizen of tho
United States, the Indian propl'ietor shall be ']mid in cash ; and if stolen
by an Indian from a citiz'e n, to be ded~icted as expressed in the 4 tli article
of the treaty of Philadelphia." All that was ever · requir-e1l of an Indian
in this case for upwards of twenty yea,·s, was, to JH·ovc that his horse is
actually stolen by a citizen of the Unite<l States; and such evidence being
estab!ished to the satisfaction of the Board of Adjudication, the Indiau
has generally been paid by the Government fo1· his horse; but the late
regulation whid1 is adopted by the War D0partment, if we understalld it
correctly, p-uts it out of the power of the Indian to 1·ecover pay for his
horse once out of at )east one hundred cases, and contrary to the special
stipulation of treaty in his favor. We hope this error will be cori·ectecJ,
and that the same rule prescribed by the treaty wil I be resumed.
\Ve return you the tlia11ks of the General Cou11cil for your vigilance
and tedious duties performed on the frontier settlements, in endeavm·ing
to suppress intrusions on tnc Cherokee lanfls, as ,vell as your exertion to
bring to justice those dcpredators who have committed inj:iry on the property of the Cherokees living on the frontier. In behalf of the Cherokee nation, we salute you; and may health and happiness attend yon i3 the
sincere 1waycr of your friends and obedient servants.
CHARLES R. HICKS,
JOHN ROSS.
P. S. Agreeably to your request, the claims subniittcr1 fly you are all
herewith returned.
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NEWTOWN,

26th Sept. 1826.

FRIENDS AND IlnoTBERs: Enclosed I send you the accounts of James and
Samuel H.eid, for tweuty barrels of flour, and eighteen barrels of whiskey,
~ml RHenty.three gallons of"b_randy, taken from tl1em by John Walker and
John Shepherd. officers of the Cherokee nation, for an alleged breach of
your· laws; which accounts I am directed by the Secretary ot' War to present to. you for payment, and report to him your reasons for not paying
it, if you tlo refuse to do so. It ha.':i been presented to Mr. Hicks, but no
direct answer received.
·
I have taken the evidence offered by Mr. Walker for his own justification ; and. from the evidence produced, it seems that the Mr. Re.ids did sell
some whiskey o , tlH•, Conesauga rh·er, and within the limits of tl1e Cherokee
country, but whether in violation of the United States intercourse laws a11d
the existing treaties, is a question which it i~ deemed now too late to inve~tigate. \VP: are prevented from doing so by the execution of your laws
or the acts- of your oflicers. How far those officers are justified by your
laws is a question for you, not for me, to determiue. ,vhat your laws are
on the subject I know not, nor iSl it material in the present case that I should.
In the consideration which I have given this case, several important questions have presented themselves to my mind, a few of which I will take
the liberty of proposing to you for your consideration, while reflecting on
this claim, and all other claims of the -;ame nature.
The first is, who has the power to pass laws regulating traqe an<l inter•
course between the citizens of the United States a11d the Cherokee Indians?
This is an impoi'tant que~tion ii1 the present case, and on its solution rests
the valic-lity or invalidit) of aU' your laws on the subject. For an ans, er
1;o it, I might refer you to the 8th and 17th sections of the 1st article of the
Federal Constitution, but it is -n ot deemed 11ecessary to go further than
the treaty of HopewelJ, in 1785, artic1~ tlie 9th, and the treaty on Holston, in 179 J, article the Gth. ~ 1hese are your own acts, aud they are the
supreme laws of thr. land, and ·they are your· constitution; all your Ja\\s
must be bottorm·d on them, am) accord with them, or they are void.
Those tl'caties 1::,eem to girn to the Congress the sole and exc1usive right
to pass laws on tl1e subject. This Jeads to a second question: If Congress
have the sole aud exclusive l'ight to 1iass Jaws on the subject. have they
not ( as a matter of course) the right to execute those Jaws, and prescribe
the manner and mrans liow and by whom they shall be executed ? Here,
it srcms to me that your ow11 good sense wil1 tell you they have. Again :
U Cong1·css have 1he right to pass those laws, and to execute them, can
the Cl1cl'ohcs legally deprive hcl' oflir-ers from executing them, and thereh.,
tlrpriYc the United Statt·s from I ercivh1g that revenue '"'hich she might 1ecei vc fro11 fines and f,n-ff'itures incurred under the penalties of those la\\ ?
'l bis is prcci el in point, and, likP the answer to the last, would seem to
fo l,lw of rnu1·s . They cannot.
One more qu,-.,tion. Can the Cherokees, by their Jaws, add to the la
of th·~ United 8tat s, an<l, on lier citizens, additional fines and forfeitut !
1Y o ,·n opinion is they ca11not. The ocnstl uction forbids it; the treatJ
' ,ic-li l ha ' quoted forbids it~ the words sole andexclusi-ve put that qu n r · t. If, th n. thl' construction be a col'J'ert one that Concr1 .1: ··tic 1·ight t0 l'• ·s l ,l\\ · l'<'gulating trade au<l i11tr1·course b t , ee
1
iz ·11 an,l ~ ou1·. , and the sole i•jght to ex cute those laws, and if*
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have legaliy no right to preve~t her officers from doing so, and her ci iz u
cannot (}e twice punished for_the same offence, tl1e infr1·ence lb a tiat 11·· l
one, tha-t all the laws which you have passe<1 OA the subj ct arc, oic : that
they ouly lead your citizens into errors, and wiH eventually operate · s
drains on your treasury, and ought to be repealed ; an fl that th only
course left for you to pursue is, ,vhen any of the citizens of the United
States infract her laws, report them to the Agent, whose duty is l)rc crib d
by Jaw.
·
I would again ca11 your nttenti_pn toihe claim of Hiram Buckley, , hicb
was presented to the last Council, but no answer received. This ch im
assimilates itself very much to · that of the Feids, with only this rxrcptiou,
viz: that no charge has been alJeged ag~in~t him for selling s11irituous liquor1', or any other unfair trade, that I have heard of.
I have ~lso enclosed you the claim of John M'Gown, for negroes, cattle,
and cash, taken from him and detained by Richard Fielus, as D •puty 1\-larsha), at the instance of Betsy Pac__k. This is of the same description of: the
others, with the exeeption, as I understa~1d, that it was taken under pretenre of private debt, but without any trial.
I have also enciosed you the account of EIJiot Murdock, fur fifteen
dol!ars. for a co,~, · killed by two lm.lians, Jere. Com-flower and CaJJaway.
This account is supported by his own and the depmiitions of William M'Gill
and WiJliam Colema·n. with all the forms ·require<l. , Your final )Jetermination on all those accounts is expected, with as little
delay as will suit your convenie_nce.
· ·
RespectfuJJy, your friend and brother.

H. MONTGOMERY.

Mr.

CHARLES

H1cKs, and the Com. and Council of the Cherokee nation,

J1 list cif p;·operty taken by John Walker and John Shepherd, ojfice1·s of the.
Cherokee nation, froni .Tames and Smrmel M. Reid, on t!te Conesauga

ri1:1er, in t!te Cherokee 1iation.
Eighteen barrels whiskey ; in all, six hundred fifty three

gallons,

•

-

..

-

-

-

653 gallon#;l.

Two barrels lleach-brandy; in all, seventy-three gal-

7S

lons,
Twenty barrels superfine flour, containing
and ninety-six pounds each.

011e

do

hundred

STATE OF TENNESSEE,

.McMinn County.

r This day, personalJy appeared James Reid and Samuel M. Reid, be..
fore me, Samuel MrConnr.lJ, one of the af'ting Justices of the- Peace, in
and for said county, anti, after being duly sworn, dt"poseth and sai1h, that,
on tbe 21st day of Drcembt:'r Jast, John Walker, Jun. came to our boat,
on the Conesauga river·. with severnl men in_compauy, a11d demanded all
of our spil'its, stating that he was bo1111d to take the same, as an officr1· of
the Che1·okce nat.ion t and thrn vjo]ent ly took six hundred and fifty-three
gallons of whiskey, and seventy-three gallons of peach brandy; and, on
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the 2sd of the same month. John Shepherd came to our boat, antl ~tatecl that we
must pay him one hundred dollars as a fine, for the same offence that they had
, tak:'n ~he whiskey f~r,: the b~each they alleged against u~, was that of selling
whiskey on the Comsauga river. We refused to pay said fine; and the aid
John - Shepherd, with others, violently took from us, out of our boat, twenty
barrels of flour. They took our loading, without adducing any proof that we
- even had sold whiskey on said - river, or giving us any trial whatever.
We then proceeded to-go- on to Alabama, with the balance of our loading,
and sold the ~ame. We believe we could have received for the whiskey,
in Alabama, from seventy-five cents to one dollar per gallon; the bramly
would have demanded at least one dollar per gallon: the flour was selli_ng, -at Cah~:wha, at twelve dollars per barrel.

JAS. REID,
SAMUEL M. REID.
Sworn to and subscribed before me, this 25th day of February, 1826.
S. Mc.CONNELL,
J •. p. for said county.
STA.TE OF TENNESSEE,

.:hlcMinn Co-unty.
Personally appeared Alfred Denton, before me, Samuel McConneH,
one of the acting Justices of the Peace in and for said county, and, afterbeing duly sworn, deposeth and saith : That he, the deponent, was present, and saw John Walker and John Shepherd violently take out of the
,boat. in he Conesauga river, belonging to James Reid and Samuel M. Reid,
eighteen baneJs of whiskey, and two barrels of brandy, and twenty barrels of flour. The above acts were done in . the limits of the Cherokee
nation, and in the last of December last past.
ALFRED DENTON.
Sworn to~ and subscribed before me, this 25th day of February, 1826.
S. McCONNELL,

Justice of the Peace.
End01·sed.-"Presented to Mr. ,vm. Hicks and John Ross,on the 16th
April, 1828, Mr. Ross replied, that he had no other reasons for not paying it
than what were assigned by him and Chas. R. Hicks, in their letter of the
14th Dec. 1826, to me. I will only add, that the taking is proved by
Denton, acknowledged by Mr. ,vaiker, and justified by the Chiefs, on
the groundR that they had a right to do so : for my opinion, see my lettc
of the 18th Dec. 1826."

H. MONTGOMERY.

CHEROKEE AGENCY,

18th December, 1826.

m: _On the 5th September, ult. I received your fotter of the 19th - n•
". t ...1 unm diat I) ,uote to Mr. Hicks, on the subject of the line heh een
01
g,a a nd
lalrnma; an<l on the 26th, I wrote him and the Nation

it
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Counril on the subject of a sur•vey; for the purpose of ascertaining tho
practicability of a canal or railway through their c.ountc·y. offcriu .·u h
reasons as in my opinion ought to have reconciled them to t he mea . tu· ·.
And on the 23d October, I presented the claim of James a nd , m u 1
Reitl, Hiram Buckly, and .others. Their answer to both these let ter i
just ;•eceived . together with their speculations on several oth r matt r
which had been the subject of previous correspondence between them and
the Govemmcnt and its agents : . the original of which, as it is too
lu minous for me to copy, is enclosed, together with the copy of my letter to
them on the subject of those claims, and evidence taken for aud again t
the claimants, l,y which you will see that they and me a1·e at is ,e on
one very important point, viz : whether the Congress of th e United State ,
or the Cherokees, have the right to pass laws, regulating trade and ii1tercoursc between the citizens of the United States and the Cherokee
Indians.
In the two first cases. of the Reids and Buckly, the fact of taking the
goods is not denied, but the right to do s·o is claimed umler the CheJ'okee
Jaw. My opinion is. that the Cherokees had no right to pass such a Jaw;
and having assumed a power not given .them by the constitution and exis ting treaties, they' ought to pay for the property.
In the case of Elliot Murdock, the claim is supported by two witnesses;
and as no evidence is offered to discredit them, I am bol_!nd to be lieve them,
until the contrary.appears. and that .Murdock ought to be paid for his cow.
The claim of Johu McGown. for property taken from him by Richard
Fields, deputy marshal, is reduced down by the evidence offered by 1\-frs.
Pack, to one negro woman and child, proved by the oath of Ouadiah
Benge, to be worth at that time S 450, and six or eight head of cattle,
worth, I suppose, -about S 10_0. If McGown was i~debted to Mr·s. Pack,
s h_e must hav.e trusted him under the impression ·that
would pay her
without law, or that she coulcl enforce-the paym·ent by the Jaws of Tennessee, where be theR and yet r·esides ; she ought, therefore, to have applied to those laws for a recovery, and the nation ought to compel her to
r eturn the property or pay for· it.
· · I have the honor to be
Your obedient servant,

he

H. MONTGOMERY,

Hon.

JAMES

BlnliouR,

Secretary of War.

CHEROKEE AGENCY,

.!Jfay 6, 1828.

Sm: On the 25th April I had the honor to receive your Jetter of the
5d of that month. I immediately sent one of the interpreters to Newtown
fo r the 11aper called for, with directions. if he <lid not succeed there, to
proceed to Mr. John Ross'. He was uirected, if possible, to t·eturn in
time for me to have sent the papers I.Jy the last F'riclay's maiJ; but as he
did not succeed in getting it at Newtown, but had to go to Mr. Ross', ho
did not Q'et back until to-day; and now, as the mail does not rPturn to
Calhoun ~m til next F'ri<lay night, I fear the papers will not arrivo in time
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to meet the call which is made for them ; but be agsured, Sir, that we l1av
used aH the expedition in our power.
The copy of a Jetter from .Messrs. Hicks and Ross to me, and copies of
two letters from me to the Council. to which that was a reply, and a copy
of my letter to you of the 18th Decemhcc, 1826, which accompanied
them, are enclosed. I haYe also enclosed the copy of the Rcids' account,
lta\ing, on the 16th April Jast, presented it to Messrs. lloss and Hicks,
and having heen referred tu the oujections contained in their Jetter of the
llth Drcem·ber, 182_6 ; and I thought it had better accompany the llapers,
to which it, in a great measure, gave l'ise.
.
·
Respectfully, your obedient servant,

H. MONTGOMERY.
Honorab~

JAMES BARBOUR,

Sec'retary

of

War.

CHEROKEE

AoENf' ~~ September _26, 1828.

FRIENDS AND B1wTHERs: I am directed, by your great father the
President of the United States, t<;> endeavor, by reasoning with the chiefs
of the Cherokee nation. to reconcile them to a survP-y. for the pur1>0se c,f
ascertaining the practicability of a canal th1·011gh their country.
I w1iote to Mr. H:cks, a few days since, a hasty-line on the subject,
which he will, no · doubt, lay bcfol'e you. But the hurry of the bearer
was such, that I had not time even to read what I did write; and what
was written, was without a moment's reflection.
I have since reflected more seriously on the subject, and am only the
more confirmed in the correctness of both the positions which I then took:
1st, tuat the examination, and, if practicable, the effectuation of a canal,
connecting the waters of the Tennessee with the Chattahoochie, through
the Chrrokee country, would be of incalculable advanrnge to the nation,
and could not, in any event, affect your title to the lands: and that e\'ery
sou1·cc of wealth opened in the country, aud every dollar's worth of imp1·ornment made on the soiJ, adds to the permanency of your _residence on
it. By way of illustrating thif, idea, I will suppnse a case. Suppo e A
has a tract of Jami, say 100 acres, which is wor·th two dollars per acre in
the wood:,, and for which fie could selJ it; -but SllJJpose he pu s S 1,000
worth of buildings on it, may he not he thereby deprived of selling, even
if lie was wilJing, the pl'ice being too much enhanced for the buyer ? Or
I will put a case more familiar to you. Suppose every man in the nation
liad buildings and impt·ovcments equaJ to Joseph Van11, "''.ould nut the ,·aluc of the country be so much enhanced, and thP difficuJt.y and expen f' of
l)l~n:hasc by the United States, as to prevent a salr, rven if you i\ere
w11lrng, and of course fi~ you down more firmly on the soil. Then it cannot opernte against the prrmanence of your residence.
As to the other· position which I took, viz., that a surces:,fu} exp riment
of ~he hnd would be an advantage to the nation, I will prembe "hat I
11
0
~,y on that sub.1ect by obser,•i11g that I tea,· it is uot prartirahle
at \ a of
t rn
.
l • t\1(• n ·igl 1b<n·t 100 d w I1ere the expe1·1ment
was 111ak1. 1g t1Pt b •
1111
15
uu
• or
ll
t'cr-cour
c e st 0ot" the groum) ' but for want, or la.·ting s11ringv
'
iced a canal. There, you know, small \\ ater·
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courses are scarce; and wl1at are, generally dry up in the Summer or dry
seasons.
I will now correct a mistake which [ inadvertently went into in w1·iting
that hasty line to Mr. Hicks. I think I 1rentionrd that such a worl , if
ever Lrgun, would be the work of an age. I understand the New YoJ'k
Canal, S50 miles long, and over much worse ground, was compJd d in
about three years. But suppose this took five, or even ten years, and the
expense two million of dolJan;, and this is believed to be a n10de1·ate estimate, WQuld not the circulation of that sum of money in the Cherokee nation be an advantage to every person in it. by affording a ready market
for e,,ery pound of beef, pork, butler, and d1eese, all the melons, pumpkins, corn, fodder, ga1·den vegetables, chickPns, eggs, horses, cattle of
every kind, &c., and a ready employ and g~>od wages for those who wi:hed to work. and, besides, a stimulant to industry. Those who raised one
dollar of surplus pr·oduce the first year would raise two the sec<md, a11d
so on,' in p1·ogression; and those who now r a ise nothing for mar·ket
would be stimulated to it by the readiness of the market; aud a compt>tition would be excited, and habits of industry commenced and confirmed,
that would not wear out during life. But this is not aJJ. 'I'Le canal, if
completed, would affor·d a ready, safe, and co11\'enient road to ma1.:.k et.
It is the opinion of practical men, that are aci.1uairited with canalli11g, that
they cut off at least half the distance to market; this . they prove by the
facility with ~vhich the trip is performed. But the advantage is not entirely in carryiug your surplus 1woduce to - market, but in recci\'ing all
your supplies, say salt, sugar, a:nd coffee, in return, at reduced prices.
These a1·e a few. out of many advantages which your people would receive from such a work, if completed. I_ need not say to you.., for you
know it, that the hunte1·'s life lias passed away, and th~t the herdsman's is
fast following in the wake. _· But this I will say. that, if we wish· to see
those people comfortahle and happy, we must, after cultivating their
minds, and impt·essing them with a sense of vir·tue and religion, encourHge
them to, and stimulate them on in; the cultivatiqn of their)ands ;- and, in ·
my opinion, this work would be one ~f the best stimulants within otu·
reach, and that we ought to embrace it.
My anxiety on this su_bject is not a Jittle inrrea~ed by the strong desire
I have, that peace, friemlship, and good wiJI should exist, to their mutual
ad vantage, between the Cherokees and aU their neighbors. Be so good as
to weigh this subjert seriously, and let me have the pleasure of hearing the
result of your deliberations.
I am, gentlemen. with high respect,
Your friend and brother,
H. MONTGOMERY.
Mr. CHARLES Hrn1rn, and the National Comniittee and Council of tlie
Cherokee nation,
✓
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